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The death of Alfonso, King of Spain, renders possible, if
.not probable, another revolutionary struggle in that rather un
·happy country. In the presence of so many turbulent ele.
ments in the population, and especially of a strong Carlist
party, it.seems scarcely likely that the authority of a five-year-
old queen can be upheld during her long minority. It may
be, however, that the popularity of the late King wili be trans.
ferred in sufficient strength to Christina, to insure order and
progress under her regency.

There seems good reason to hope that progress is being
made towards tht se.ttlement--let us hope the final settlement-
of the Canadian-American, or rather Enghsh-American fisheries
question. If the dispute can be finally settled on some equit.
able tiade basis the fact and the onien will be alike happy
for Canarl:. There are indications that the people on both
sides of the long boundary line are beginning to realize the
criminal aisurdity of the present non-intercourse regulations,
and that both may be ready to commence a gradual approach
towards a more common-sense and more Christian attitude
towards cach other in matters of trade. Whatever weight may

attach to se,:ondary considerations the abstract absurdity of
two neighboring nations, with great diversity of natural re-
sources, seeking to shut out each other's productions, must be
clear to all.

The result of the British elections up to the date of this
writing is no doubt a great surprise to both parties. The in-
dications are that if the Conservatives are not actually triun-
phant the Liberal majority will be very snall. The Conserva-
tive reaction is shown to be an accomplished fact. Several of
Mr. Gladstone's former ministers and under-secretaries have
been defeated, and while the Conservative majorities have in
several cases been very large, those of the successful Liberals
have often been narrow. It does not yet appear that the reac-
tion is due so much to the votes of the newly enfranchised as
to the influence of the church-defence cry and the aid of the
Irish vote. If the present Government is sustained the settle-
ment of the Irish question will be its most delicate aid danger-
ous task.

The excitement that has arisen in Quebec over the execu-
tion of Riel exceeds in fire and fury anything that could have
been anticipated by the most nervous. So far as the indigna-
tion is the offspring of a conviction that Riel fell as a martyr in
a just cause, it is entitled to forbearance, if not sympathy. So
far as it is simply an outburst of race prejudice or religious
antipathy, it is as unreasoaable as it is menacing to the con-
federation. To demand that law be over-ridden and the arm
of justice stayed because the felon had French blood in his
veins, would be to attempt to overturn the only stable founda-
tion of organized.society. On the other hand, to put to death
the leader of qn insurrection provoked by delay and despair of
justice, is contrary to the merciful policy of modern Christian
nations. Upon the pivot of these alternative views, turns the
grave agitation which is producing the most dangerois crisis
through which confederated Canada has yet passed. Each
citizen should carefully study the facts and keep cool while
doing so.

If we may compare small things with great the Servian fiasco
resembles in many respects that of France in the Franco-Rus-
sian war. In the unprovoked character of his aggression, his
confident boastings and the sudden defeat and collapse of his
invading expedition, King Milan has repeated the history of
Lhe last Napoleon' At latest accounts the meekness vith which
he cas listening to the advice of the powers and entreating
King Alexander of Bulgaria to do likewise, was in striking con-
trast to his former refusal to take counsel save with his own
·ambition. If, as seems probable, Servia was after aIl but a
puppet of Austria the result will probably force the latter to
show her hand. In fact the var preparations of both-Austria
and Russia'are oinens of a possible struggle in comparison 'vith
which the little conflict of Servia and Bulgaria will b. mere
child's play.
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WVe quoted a week or two since a left-handed complPment
which Archdeacon Farrar vas so unfortunate as to pay in
advertently to the ladies of America. Here is another fromi
a leading English educational paper. " I'he men of Sheffield
* * are hke the ladies in so far that they are not supposed
to be familiar with phrases borrowed froi other tongues than
their own." Had such a reference been made to Ainerican or
Canadian ladies we should be inclined to re>ent it as an
unwarranted bit of masculine priggism.

The County Council of York at its last session corrected the
mîistake it had previously made in appointing the Principal of
the Newmarket Model Sclh>ol to a position on the County
Model School Examining Board. As tI .re are two Model
Schools in the county it would be obviously undesirable to
give the headnaster of one a jurisdiction over both. Mr. Rannie
was, of course, wholly free fromn blame, having becn appointed
without solicitation on his part, and the Council took especial
care, in rescinding the appointment, to make it clear that the
action was taken simply as a matter of fairness to the Parkdale
school and inplied no reflection of any kind upon Mr. Rannie,
who was spoken of throughout in ternis of the highest respect.

The teachers of New York are just now excited over a plan
which contemplates the readjustnient of their salaries.
Anongst other changes it is proposed that the difference of
amount paid to men .nd woniun be increased in favor of
the men. The disproportion is very great. A mian who is
first assistant will get $a,oo4, wbile . wvonan for the sane
work wiill get but $r,o56. A )oung man entcring the service
without any previous tr.inng %Ill get $900 for the first > car
vith an increase fur every subsequent ptar up tu a certain
maximum. A young wuman whu lias spent four years study-
ing her profession receises $400 the first year and $3oo the
next and may teach a lfetime without reaching the $9oo.
Well niay the X. 3".S/wl Journal ask . " Where i, the
justice of this sclht me?"

An interesting article in the Mail of the 2 rst uît. advocates
the establishment by the Dominion Governient of a depart-
nient of arclhæzology and ethnology for the purpose cf collect-
ing and preserving the history of the Indian tribes, now
buried in thvir moun Is, ceremonieq and language. It is to be
hoped that the suggestion may be promptly acted upon. The
field to be explored is rich and attractive. The results already
attained by Mr. Hale and other investigators are sufficient to
make it certain that there is abundance of material to reward
research. Careful examination of the sources above ianmed
affords the best if not the only hope of a solution of tie
problems connected with the original peopling of the con-
tintnt and the nature and extent of the civilization reached by
the nound huilders as well as by the ancestors of tribes still
surviving.

The closing examinations of the County Model Schools are
to begin on Monday\ December 7, and continue as nany days
as the Board of Examiners nay deen necessary. • It is an-
nounced the Department will not submit a paper in drawing,
but a candidate will get his standing from the inspection of his
drawing books by the Board-of Exarminers at the final exam-
mations. With all due reference to the Department we cannot
but regard this as an unwise arrangement and a dangerous pre-
cedent. If the cbject is to conipel the sale of the largest
number possible of the Departmental Drving Books, it may
be successful. But if it is to test the proficiency of the stu-
dent, it is as unreliable a mode as can well be conceived
There is no subject, probably, in which the average teacher does
so much of the pupils'work by way of instruction and example.
Under the system adopted hov are the examiners to discover
how much of the work has been done by the pupil hiniself, and
how mucli by seme schoolmate, or elder brother, or sister, or
friend?

The English Journals which are strenuously opposing the
free school movement, are constantly brnging forward facts
and statistics to show the alleged failure of that system in the
United States. They quote, for instance, statements which go
to prove the undoubted fact that the City of New York has
not provided, and seens at present unable to provide, sufficient
accommodation and instruction for all its children .of school
age, and that gangs of ragged and dirty children haunt the
back streets and alleys, under no restraint of either school or
home, and in gutter training for lives of vice and crime. What
the journals in question secm to overlook in regard to this de-
plorable state ot affairs is, that the United States in general are
the recruiting ground for the ignorant and degraded from all
parts of Europe, Great Britain included, and that New York in
particular is the cunmon sink into which the refuse population
of other lands bas been freely poured. Under the circum-
stances the wonder is that matters are no worse. The fact
that the States have absorbed such masses of heterogeneous
and intractalde material, and still maintained so high an aver-
age of popular education and intelligence affords, fairly con
sidered, the highest evidence of the beneficent power of free
institutions, political and educational.

A decision of special interest to professors and lecturers in
schools and colleges has been given by the Edinburgh Court of
Sessions. The suit was brought by Professor Caird against a
publisher wbo brought out a book conp:led from shorthand notes
o? the Professor's lectures, taken by a student. The Sheriff-
Substitute before whom the case was first tried, decided that
the lec'ures were the Professor's propertv even after delivery,
and could not be published without his consent. The publisher
appealed and the full court reversed the verdict. Seven judges
against six decided that after delivery the lectures becane
public ·property. The law is declared to be that, " A professor
discharges the duties of a public officer not for his own benefit,
but for the benefit of his students, and through therm of the
public."
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Coimenting on the above mentioned decision a contem-
porary observes that, if the decision can be interpreted so as to
mea'tn that loose notes of lectures can be flung together in prit,
with an eminent professor's naine attached ta them, then
assuredly a new terrar is added to the occupation of a univer-
sity chair. Another presents a more consolatory view and
thinks it will not be a bad thing for a professor to bu compelled
to take a line in his public teaching that wl set the mere note-
taker or note-devourer at defiance. Unfortunately for tins;
hopeful view those professors who write out their " course "and
deliver it unchanged year after year are the ones least likely to
be affected by the decision in question, inasinuch as their's
are not ordinarily the productions which offer a temptation, or
induceient, ta enterprising publishèrs.

FREE SCHOOL.S AND STATE EDUCATION.

One of the favorite arguments of the opponents of frece
schools in EngLnd is based upon the assumnption that if the
free primary and public schools are established, free cGlieges
and universities must follow as a matter of course. As The
&hoohnaster pats it for the b-ýnefit of Mr. Mundella who, we
are glad to see, has ranged himnself on the side of free public
schools : " How do you justify the application of taxes to the
frce education of one class wile you do nothing for the other
part of the community ?" This way of putting it postulates
the existence of classes who make no use of the publie school
system. That is of course a matter of choice on the part of
those concerned, as the free public school must be free ta ail
classes without distinction. The sufficient answer ta such an
objection is ta be found in the broad general maxim of states-

Our correspondent fron Whitevale, whose very practical manship: " The greatest good of the greatest number."
letter appears in this issue, has struck a chord harmonious to We in Canada have got beyond this stage of the school
our mind. We have made efforts, on more than one occasion, question. But there are nany amongst us who do not sceni
ta elicit opinions on methods of teaching particular subjects, to sec so clearly as could be wished the broad difference in
but they proved fruitless. It is with sonme difficulty teachers the principle involved between frec clementary education and
can be induced ta place before the Convention of their Associa- free university and "secondary" education. The only valid
tion any new phases in the airt of teaching that may be the ground on which free eleientary schools, supported by general
result of their own experience or thought, and, strange ta say, taxation, can be vindicated is that of national self-preservation.
there is no profession so averse ta coinmitting their thoughts to It is assumed, and seldom questioned, that for the highest
paper for the benefit of cc.-workers, as the teaching profes- vell-being and prosperity ot the State and ail its citizens a
sion ' Yet, fron his professionial standing the teacher shuuld be certain minimum of inelligence and moral trainng iust be
pre-eminently qualified ta do so, and certainly is, if he wýould made a condition of citizenship. To this extein. the jovern-
only bring his energy and spare time into requisition. ment is not only authorized but bound ta mnsist on universal

To help in solving some of the difficulties teacLers -espel.i- education up to a certain standard. Just where this standard
ally the younger ones -have ta encounter, we opened the shal be fixed is a difficult question. No absolute rule can be
"Question Drawer " in aur culinns, hut that does not meet given. It is impossible ta find any matheinatical 1înes in the
the argument raised by our correspiondent, as he refers ta sphere of moral relations. Some arbitrary rule has ta be
difficulties in teaching,-not in stud>, school laws, &c. made. But this is a common difficulty in civil governrment.

We respond most cordially to the piropusal of oui correspon- All lugal prescripions and limits are largeiy determmned by
dent and reauest the co-opration of the nibe uieb .iunong our e.\pediency and are to a certain extent arbitrary aid hable ta
numerous readers. We desire ta knon what are the principal vary with changing circumstances ard conditions.
diflicult subjects to be taught and then we shall fi. certain The broad distinction seens, nevertheless, clear enough,
dates in advance for ir.sertion of plans and mîethuds in order and the fact that so many in England fail to sec it shows the
to give our friends in distant provinces an opportuntv of help- power of custom and prejudice over even the most intelligent
ing. No article will be inserted that finds fault with another's 1 minds. The education which the State may be held bound to
plan, for that would lead ta disputation for which we can spare
no space; w-e want ta know the writer's own plan only. This
he can give over his own naine or a nom de plume as he chooses.
We specially invite our lady friends ta join in.

We start the matter now by giving, in question forni, a cub-
ject that presents difficulty ta nany teachers who have ta
travel over a vide field to gather suitable material ta prepare a
pupil for High School entrance examination. It is this:-

How would you teach a fourth-class in a public school, the
ou/incs of English History, from the earliest period ta the
present time ?

We shall be pre)ared to publish replies to this question in
the JouRNA.L of December ioth; in the meantime please in-
forim us of any barriers met with in other subjects to obstruct
successful teaching. We shall look to our friends to clear thein
away.

provide'free ta ail is that which it has a right ta insist that aIl
shall acquire. Show us just the kind and degree of mental
and moral training which the highest interests of the State re-
quire that every citizen should receive, and you have drawn
the line'at which compulsory and fice education should cease.
Ail the schools and colleges which lie above the plane described
by the sweep of that line are in the domain of voluntaryism.

It may be said that this argument proves too mumch, that it
strikes at the whole system of State colleges and universities,
and even of grants in aid of High Schools and Collegiate
Institutes. Pushed ta its strictly logical issues this is perhaps
true. We cannot help it. We defy anyone to point out any
other principle upon which free schools and compulsory
universal education can be defended, The question in regard
to these higher institutions must be left an open one. Sa long
as the great majority of the tax-payers are convinced that
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cither the endownent of universities, or the partial support
of higli schools and colleges, pays by reason of their influence
in pronoting the best interests of all classes, so long they may
continue to sanction the appropriations on the ground of
expediency. The people may do what they please with their
own. But it is none the less clear that the moment we reach
a class of institutions whose advantages are, in the nture of
the case, absolhtely above the reach of the great majority of
citizens, that moment the ground on which the appropriation
of public funds to such institutions can be justified is shifted.
The wonder to our mind often is that while it is a notorious
fact that the chief work of the State universities is to train
young men for the learned professions to which they aspire for
the sake of their own personal benefit, the great body of the
people are so willing to find the money. It is not unlikely
that the day will corne in every Democratic country when the
masses of the citizens will decree that those who expect to profit
directly by the higher institutions of learning miust found and
support them. We have such faith in the operation of the
voluntary principle that we are inclined to believe the coming
of that day wvill prove helpful rather than otherwise to the
interests of sound learning and broad culture.

Sptcial.

ELEMENTARY CHEMISTRY.

,CHJAPTER III.

Combination of Elernents Already Studied.
Having considered the preparation and properties of the

fourelementary bodies, oxygen hydrogen,nitrogen, and carbon,
we will proceed to study some of those more important com-
pounds vith each other. Froin the following diagram it will
he seen that, leaving out of consideration the proportions of
each element in the different compounds, ten sets are fornied
in whici occur every puss4ible cmuubintaun of the four ele-
inite , t.king twu, lhree, and four together, vitl one excep-
tion. The brackets show 'which elements are united together
in each set, and at the top of eaca uracket is placed the name
of some body which serves as an example of the class to which
it belongs in the arrangement. -

0e

~a z

HYDRooEuN...

CAInBON ....

Observe that the tenth bracket lias no name above it ; no
compound has yet >eon discovered which consista of oxygon,
nitrogen, and carbon. eVo shall find.that more than one coin-
pound bolorags to cach class. For instance in the fourth class,
besides carbon dioxide, thore is another oxido of carbon, called
carbon monoxido, CO, w.Àich contains just half as much oxy-
gen. So in tho sixth class, besides N20, there are four other
oxides of nitrogen.

For convenience we will discuss tiese subjects in the fol-
lowing order:-

1. Conpounds of c rbon and oxygen (4).
2. " "g and hydrogen (7).
3. " nitrogon and " (6).
4. " hitrogen and hydrogen (2).
5. " hydrogen and oxygen (1).
6. A mixture of several of these substances, the atmospliere.
7. Compounds of carbon and hydrogen (3).
8. A mixture of these or coal gas. Combustion.

CARBON DIOXIDE.
t Symbol, CO2. j Molecular Weight, 44.

Carbonates. 100 parts by weight of calcium carbonate,
chalk, or marble consists of-

CaYcium......... ... . . ................ 40 Ca.
Carbon......................................12 0.
Oxygen........................ ............ 4803.

From these and other considorations it is inferred that a mole-
cule of calcium carbonate is denoted by the formula CaCOa.
If we compare this formula with the formula of carbonic acid,
H CO, (Art. 44.), we sec that the two formuhe are identical,
except in the one case we have Ca, the symbol for calcium, and
in the other we have H2 . The former may be considered as
derived from the latter by the replacement of H2 by Ca.
Compounds forned by replacing the hydrogen of carbonic acid by
a metal are called CAnBoNATEs. Most of the common metals,
such as rinc, copper, meecury, act like calcium, one atum of
the metal replacing two atoins of hydrogen. T'hese meta!s are
called dyads. Others, such as potassium, sodium, and silver,
replace the hydrogen atom for atom. These are calkd monads.

Bicarbonates.-When only half the hydrogen of the acid
is replaced by a metal the resulting compound is called
a bicarbonate. Thus, Na2 COq is sodium carbonate, and
NaHCO, is sodium bicarbonate,

9YsTEMATIO SAME.
coMMON NAME. FORMULA.

Calcium Carbonate...... ..... Cialk,marble, iimestone.. ICaCOs.
Sodium " ........ ... Barilla, washing-soda .... Na2CQ3 .
Hydrogen Sodiuim:Carbonate.... Bicarbonate of soda,

baking soda.... NaHCOs.
Potassium Carbonate......... Potaah, pearla8b . ...... K C03.
Hydrogen Potassium Carbonate. Selaratus .............. KHCO3 .
Ammonium Carbonate. ..... Smolling salts.......... (NH )2CO3 .
Magnesium Carbonate...... Iagnesa........... MgCO5 .
Lead Carbonate............... White lead... ...... . bCOs.

Properties of Carbonates.
(1) All carbonates are insoluble in ivater except potassium

carbonate, 2CO; sodium carbonate, Na:CO5 , and ammonium
carbonate (NH4 )2 CO5 .
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(2) All carbonates ovolvo carbon dioxide, 00.,, whon hcated
to rodness, except the alkaline carbanatos, sucl as potassiumi
carbonate and sodium carbonate.

(3) Al1 carbonates oll'ervesce on the addition of any strong
acid; the escaping carbon dioxido is wlihout sm'ell.

(4) All bicarbonates nre decomposed with lient.
Calcium hydrate.-If calcium carbonate is hoated te rad-

noss it looses a muolceulo of carbon dioxide, and therois loft r
molecule of calcium oxido or quicklime; thus:-

CaCO3  - Co, + CaO
Calcium carbonsate. Carbon dioxide. Caýjlum oxido or lime.

This change is idenitical with that which takes place in a
lime.kiln when lime is made by iurning limestone. Wlen
water is added to lime it combines with a definite ainount of
it, 56 parts by weight of lime with 18 parts by weight of vater
forming calciun hydrale, a white powder familiarly called
slaked lime; thus:-

Cao 1 E0 = Ca(OH)2
Limo. water. Calcium hydrate.

Lime-water.-If this calcium hydrate is mixed with about
700 times its volume of water it dissolves, forming a clear
solution whiclh is familiarly called lime-water. This line-vater
is an alkali, turning red litmus blue. It quickly absorbs car-
bon dioxide fron the air, and is used in medicine, and in the
laboratory to detect the presence of carbon dioxide and car-
bonie acid.

4To be continued.)

READING AS A PART OF ELOOUTION.

ly know howv, through the labor of years. At theso institutions
they aro met with a variety of work andl study deomuod nuoosary
for their equipmeunt as teachiers, and rightly too, and tho conise-
quoncl is that under even the most skilfut tche of reading, the
time and attention that can be dov'oted te this pursuit is ail tee

nittle. And thus 'ightly equipped li this respect they are drafted
off into our schools te become n their turn the teachers and train-
ers of the rising generation. Again I shal not take upon myself
te say' how this condition of things cani be improved, but I maay
tako the liberty to offer a suggestion. Farst, thon, more stress
might bu laid on the subject at thse various teachers' ominations,
and a higher standard exaoted. It should ne longer be lookod
upon, or at all events passed over, as of littio moment.

Secondly, a more extnded course i n this branch at the normal
schools.'

Thirdly, a special recognition by the Eiuation Dapartment of
excellence in this art, or if not in this art alone, in a certain group
of subjects of which it is one. There are certain acquirenments
which are looked upon rather as accomplishments than as essen-
tials of a public sehool teacher. Such are music, drawing, and
penmanship, and I may put in this clas aise tLe art of reading in
that degree of perfection in which a teacher should possess iL.

The considerntion ofthe methods employed ia teachîing beginners
dous net fall within thse province ef thia pasper. It will net be eut
t my way, however, to cal your attention to the fact that the

reading reform now in progro s lis begun at tshe right point,
naey, at the beginning. a the normal and model schsools no
subject, I believe, receives more care and attention than the
method cf teaching the first reading lessons. This is as iL should
b, and the work done-aad doue in such a theroughly sound and
efficient manner--in thse lower classes, will advance msost material-
ly the higher grade oe reading which should be taughît in theo
advanced classes of the public sc ois as well as in all the depar-
ments of the high schools and collegiate m ustitutes.

I nw comnu to tIe consideration o! the standard in meading
which wo should aimn at in our teaching.

If reading is to be worthy oe tha name it must involve the prin-
oiple ' e locution, but te whrt extent I shal tave te.your own

nu no, t ndeed in the eptIon th o l h ne edal hy yo

THOMAS SwIFT. because they may bo wrong, but simply because they seem to me
to be right,

ln a few words, the reading which we should aim at should have
"Somne peoplo," said a late inspector of high schools " accuse three qualities:-

me of being mad on the subject of mathematics ; im the interesbt of
our schools I wis'- soine one would go mad on the subject of read- It should be intelligent.
ing." Although I have no intention or desire to carry out Dr. It should bu intelligible.
McLellan's wisih in this matter, yet these words are significant .It ahould be expressive.
enough, coming from one whose occupation afforded him ample &nd the amount of elocation which shouild bu ntroduced int ourroom for j udging. And my axperience as a teacher in the publio teachiu should be sußi:ent to bri about re.,din ossessinand high schools, as well as in cuunty and provinci.d model sethuols, athdb
bas forced me to the conclusion that the above quoted words were thse threo qualities.
net uncalled for. It.is, however, true that of late more attention Theo question i e t aturaliy presn s its, what sysTem ar
bas been paid to this very important subject, though much yet re- yelocution suitabe t our claisss .tessis of aunde f Teru are
mains to be doue. systOns and systenis Mut sy.et3ml esnSiSt et a buIe Of raies,

It is a remarkable fact that this subject, the first te b taken up se complex in character and se torrifyîng ia number, that even the
in our public schsuola and prosecuted day after day for a aumber of anxious, enthusiastio stulntu te a in eiaal tu close the book witi
years, is the one in which our pupils are, as a rule, the teast pro- a bang, and give the matter up in sh3ur despsir. Such systems,
ficient. In all other subjects they are able te reach a high degree it seoms te me, cannot be toai strongly condemnel. We do not
of proficiency; in reading they do not Seem te be able to riso abovo speak by rae, why should wve raad by raIe ? Why, the very rules
a standard which ca oniy be considerd inodiocre. Therc must themielves are obtained frn natural source and coms-.nn usage.
bo a resson fer this condition of thi:igs, and thoagis I shîtil net And if ive, have nature and usage te draw upin, wisy parplarc aa
take upon myself te say what. actually is the cause, I will under- distract tie mind by rules ?
take te hazird an opinion. h is this. The fault los, for the L.t us for a m tment examine the information a papi! ocasion-
most part, not with the pupils but with the teachera. I say for the ally reooivos by loarming-a ruile.
most part, for certain difficulties presenit thiemselvos which oven the U.xUSru.ATIONS.
best tearher.will find hard te surmount. Theso are due to home
influences. Re iding is an art, and as an art lias to be acquired by Raie I.-" Questions ena witi the rising inflectin
diligent study and practice, nud the acquirement of this art is not Was John there f
gained in a day or in a short course of spasmodie and desultory " What time is it! What time is il
training, as experience tee truly shows. In the public scteools it Was John there ?
has not met with that attention and systematie treacmont which- Rule IL. -" Negative sentences have a rising inflection in-the
its importance demands, wihilst in the high schools and colloiate part denied":
institutes until the last two or three years it was alnost entirely s
nieglocted or ignored, for what were deemed, though erronaou.ly, It is net my fault.
more important subjects. Consequently, candidates for teachors' It is not myfait,
certificates caine, and still come, to the county model schools and t no my nuL.
the normal schools *ith little or no acquirenient of this art beyond In short, then, however valuable such system m.ty be in the eyes
fait intelligence and flueucy which they have obtained they scarce- lof the authora of them, they can be of but little assistance tok th
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common teachor, iwiho has nlot tiamae, even if he had the patience, to
reulet ti unruly rides to order. Moreover, it is plain thait a sys-
tea of tis kinîd is liable to becomlle, ini the iands of an unskilled
teacher, highly mnjurious to tho advaniconent of his class.

But why s.hould wo go to the trouble of carryinag water to our
pupils, when they can just as easily drink at the spring itself 7 Why
give thomi- dry ruiles when. they cmi more easily have recourse to
naturo and custoia, fron whici thero rules thcmsulves havo been
obtainîed ?

Whately, in a chiapter on elocution, says very portinently
" Suppouio it could bo coniIletely inîdicated to the eye in wlat tono
eaci word and sentence should bo pronounced, accardinig to the
several occasions, tlc learaur imiglit ask : But hvity shoulld this tono
suit the awful, this the pathetic, this the narrative style ? Why as
this maiodo of de-hivery adopted for a commiand, tiis for alla exhorta-
tion, this for a supplication i etc. Tho only answer that could le
given is, thait these tones, enphakes, etc., aire a part of the langu-
age ; that :1atture, or custom, whicl is a second nature, suggests
spontaneously these difflerent modes of giving expression to tho
different (houglts, feelings and desigis which are present to the
mind (if any onu who, withîout study, as speaking in earnLest his own
sentiments. Then, if this bu the case, why aot leave nature to do
her own work i Impress but the mind fully with the sentiments,
etc., to bo uttered, withdraw the attention froum the sound :and fix
it ein the sense, and nature or habit will sponitaueously suggest the
proper duolivery."

Bere, then, I will givo the basis of tha systei of elocut.ion which
appears to aime the best, tlc imst effectivu and the easicst, becausa
the simaîplest, that can b employed by school-teaclers.

" First, lead the pupil to get at the sonse of ic passaga ; thn
lead hai to find the proper aniîd natural way of expressimg the
thouglh and senitimlienits hvlaich lie Las alimost iiade lits owna,
couched as they mnay be mai i t words of anoxthiur."

I com next to the consideration of the threo qualities of good
readiig, and of tie cmeans of producang theso qualaties. And liere
I mîaay stato that I havo aot writtei lai esay oan eaclh point (whicl
couli very well be donc), and shal trust the innniade of my lcarers
to supply a great deal which anaglat bo said, but said, perhaps, aui-
necessarily. Thus I shall not enter upon a lengthy disquisition on
what intelligent readiag is, but shall advance at once to the con-
sideration of the imans of brugiang it about.

I have, haowever, one reiark ta aake o th i nature of intelligent
reading which at first soeeis paradoxical. Intelligent readmag is not
necessarily truc reading, as fair as the real sensu of a piece as con-
cerned. The reader, tc rend intelligently, amtust not naecessarily
undcrstaid the pieco le is reading, but lie maust at least seem ta lais
lcarers to undc-tand it. To illustrate this statement, place in the
halads of two iost acconplisled readers Othello's famnous vindica-
tion of his conduct before theo senators, and it as nt at ail likely
that certain passages of the speecli wall have tha sane impression
on the-minds of the learers whena reandered by each reader. Tms
of course, resuits froma the mental attitudo assudicd by each roader
towards these p issages ; yet thie hearers, in each case, aaay be
equally imnressed vith the truth as represonted. liceuco the utnlity
of the tencher listeiiig, with lis own book closed, tc a pupil rez-
iang. He is oftei thus oenabled ta judge butter of the degree of in-
tellignoce with which that pupia readis.

Now, it cannot be denied tlat hie only waho properly understands
a passage can properly intorpret its sense to others by reading. But
it duces ta follow that a pupil wio lias iastered the scase wall also
be able to c-onvey that senise to othurs. Tis would assune that
reading is very easily taught, whilst experience informe us thatthe
reverso as tlae case. Whien ai child eveu of teiderycars, nakes
known lais want-, lie lias his attention riveted ona the amatter, not
oaa tle formi ; lae thinks only of lais wants, nat of the words or the
modo of uttering then. These things ara of secondar.v importance,
and lia leaves them ta display tienselves ; and yet wi.h what per-
feet expression are they delivered ! Tiais, then, as tue natural pro-
cess. Withl reading at as entircly different. e is apt to thm tirst
of that which naeets lis eye, the characters and the words, and of
the way in which tlhey are to be spokei ; and, until ho has with-
drawn lais attention fron these and centred it oi the sense, truly
intelligent reading is impossible Froma this wu are led ta infer
that fle papail, before attemptig to rend, should b able to pro-
nouce every word easily and at siglit, and shouild have a full
knowledge of their aancaniiag in the cont-xt. Then le amust bo
trained to read wîith his thoughts and attention fixed oa tle senlse
ta the neglect of words, inflections, emipliasîs, etc. Many little

ways of sccuring tiais resuit will doubtlcss present thenselvos ta
your iniids after ai little reflection. I lave baraly tame ta iako
evenl a suggestion..a ILLUSTRATIONs.

I. Wrong inflection-' Mhother, inay I go o th l hill witha my
ha:nidsleighî '

I. Wrong omphasis-" Oh, iotlie I my mr, was thei nicest
of ail."

'The teacher, by prelimiiury questioning on thei substatico of tuo
lesson, eau <lo a great deal towards directing tli attention of the
class ta thie sonse as well as to tho spirit of the piece.

(To becontinued.)

ENTRA NCE LITERATURE.

THE SHIPBUILDERS.

Ontario Readers, old series, page 67.
AUTHoR's LIFE.

John Greenlef Whittior was boni Decomber 17, 1807, ait the
lomaestead icar Haverhill in Essox Couanty, Massachusetts. Like
nost Anerican boys of thiat tinte lie hîad but scanty schooling. n
Quakor 1%y birth and of Puritamn surroundiaigs hie reading was
limiîted alinost entirely ta the Bible, the Pilgrii's Progress, and
the veekly nwspaper. He lived at homae uintil lie was eighteon
yeari of age, wlrking on the liarm, anid cmployinag tia othorwise
idle haours in the little shoemaker's shop whicli belonged to the
hoincstead. His writinga inadicate that lie ditt not relislh boyond
what boys do generally, the maniual, lonely labor of the farai and
the workshop, but ta it, no doubt, may ba traced amuch of that
interest whici he lias always taîken in, -ind th. sympathy ho bas
ever shown with, working classes. HihS "Songs of Labor," in.
cluding The Shtipbiuilderi, 'lhe Shoemakers, The Fishermen, The
Lunbermnen, lh luskers, The Corn Song and Thie Drorere, teacl
thait thel "working hanid anakes strong the working brain," and
that honest tol fosters a " manlier spirit of content." fis poetry
throughout is characterized by boldness, energy, and simplicity,
often united with tenderness and grace. At twenty.two years of
age he was appotinted editor of "Tho Ainerican Manufacturer,"
having proviously sent pooms ta "Tho Havoihill Gazette. i
1831 lia published in prose his Leqends of New England. Mogg
Megonae, published in 1836, draws attention to the relation held
betweei the Indian and the settlers. His sympathy was always
with the oppressed, and " vilo hie found an object of pity in the
Indian, his profoundest compassion and most stirring indignation
were called out by African slavery." The following quotatien front
lines vritten on readinag flue spirited and mnanly reiarks of
Goverior Ritnoar, of Penansylvania, ont the subject of slavery, shows
what a powerful advocate the slave had in Whittier; greater per-
Japs was lis influence in b-inging about oanancipation than that of
all other poets con'ined:

" Thank God for the token !'"one i1p is atill frce-
One spirit uiitranmeull'd, unubending oe kino !
Like the oak of tha mîountains, deop.rooted and firi,
Erect, when ith nultitudo bend to dia storm.

Rt"lit cnimird, ohi, speed it! wherever the blood
Of thte wrong'd and the guiltless is crying ta God ;
Wherever ai slave in his fatters is pinin g;
Wherever the lash of thei driver is twining.

The pure G:rnaan pilgrins, who first dared to brave
Tho scort of the proud in the cause of tha slavo;
WTill thei sonts of such miaen yield the lords of the South
On brow for the brand-for the padlock one mioath?2'lb :ater te tyrants ? They rivet tlha chain,
Which their fathera smwote off, on the negro againu?
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"No, iever ! One voice, liko the sound in the cloud,
W"hen the roar of tho storm wauxes lond and mora loud,
Wlereror the foot of the freemîan lath press'd
Fron the Delawaro's marge to the Lake of the %Vest,
On the south.going breezes sial] deepon and grow
Till the land it sweeps over shall tremble below !
The voice of a peoplc-up.risen-awako-
Pennsylvania's watchword, with Freedom at stake,
Thrilling up fromt each valley, flung down fron each heiglit,
' Our Country and Liberty ! God for the right l' »

Whittier's poens are so nunerous i, would bo quito out-of place
to attempt an enunieration of thei here. In addition to the
Songs of Labor abovo named a fuw of the best known are :-Snot-
Bound, Among the H1ills, Mlabel Atârtin, Cobblr Keezar's Vision,
The tiro iabbis, The Prophecy of Samnuel Setcalt, ?le Tent, on the
Beach, MaudL Midter.

Ris prose writings are also numerous, and consist nainly of his
contributions to journals, and of Leares from Margaret Smith's
Journacî, an imitative work, after tho style of " Lady Willoueghby's
Diary," giving a picture of the New England of the last quarter of
the 17th century.

DEiScRIPTIvE NOTES.
Ship-butilders.--Anotler nane for suchi workmon? Do wo say

mill.builders ? Wlore are ships built? Seo page 65.
Spectral in the rirer miet. -The ship timbers tre hemo rop-

resented as dimly sen in the river mist, but, like a spectre,
their outlino cannot be cler.rly defiied.-In Whittier's poemn,
"The Spectre Warrior " is the stanza :-

"B e fears that the cvil and Dark Ono is near,
On an orrand of wrath, with his phantonis of fear;
And ho knows that tli aim of lis rifle is vain-
That ihn spectres of ovil may never be slaim 1"

Poposays::- Strange pliantoms (spectres) rising as the mists
arise.

White timbers.-Explain,
Grating sai begin.-Force of grating ? Parse begin.
Broad axe.-Probably a compound word. Axe should b ax;

such words as wax, tix, flax &c., were all atone time written with
the final o. The e in axe should net bo rotamued.

Gnarled oak,-Also Knirled, (narld), knotty. Oak is com-
monlyý but not always, gnarled. Shakespeare, speaka of :-" Thei
unwedgeable and gnarled oak."

B3elots,-(Bel'-lus). Used either in the singular or plural. How
used here?

Blast on blast.- Observe the accumulative force of on here.
.Sooty smithy.-(SooV-y S'nith'y), written also smiddy, the shop

of the smith. SitW or Stid'dy (anvil) are also namnes for a smith's
shop, or smWitcry.

Jars.-Verb intran, subj., snithy.
Arefadiig.-The stars gradually go from sight, as the light of

the sun increases se the fire-sparks gradually vanish after rising
aliiost out of sight by distance, and lence have the appearance of
going off with the stars.

.?orge.-(Forjo). A place whero anything is shaped or devised.
Groanting AnviL.-Why groaning ?
Scourge.-(Skurj). Meaning l Ia it a good rhyrhe with forge?
Faroff hils the panting team. -Does this agree with what is said

on page 65 as to the vay tle timber is taken te the-ship-yards ?
For us.-For tchom? Parse for.
Dou the streaii.-Adverbial te steer.
Axe-man'-Slould he ax nan's -givo another word having sana

meaning.
Old and still.-Why still ?
Centuîry-circled. -Explain.
Falls crashing.-Ornshing an adj. qual. oak.
Craftsnan.-Give synionuyms.

N'atnre's giant powers.-Name somo of theso powers. In what
snso, and how, are they mado slaves ? (Trees, &c., steain, wind
water, clectricity, &c.

Trec-nail.-Should bo written Treenails. Pronounced Tree-
igails, though comnmonly pronouniced trun'nels, and sometimos so
written,-ong wooden pins for fasten'ng the planks of a ship to
the tituber.

Shall tcmpt.--How does yawninig seani tempt the sea ?
Spar.-A long beamn-iat, yard, boom or gai.
Salt-spray.-Should ba written alt spray. Meaning of spray

lcro ? Other nieaninga?
Caight below.-Tlhe rolling of the ship in a storn often brings the

high titmbers, nasts, &e., down, so as to be covered with spray,
which is greatest near flie surface of the wator.

That ship.--Wly not our ship ?
3auster's beck.-Vlho is the master? .Beck, nod or motion of the

headi the slightest indication of connnand.
As if they trod.-Walking as firmly and kooping as steady.
J'dturc-beak.-In what ways nay the ice bo likened to a vul-

turo's beak ?
Float or sink.--The ship will meet with stormas, will very prob-

ahl ned to pt:ss its way through vast masses of ice ; nay even
strike against the water covered rocks, or grata along the sharp
peaks of coral. Its fats will dopend on the workmanship and
naterial used. Honco the great responsibility of tho builders.

Bride of the sea.-Explain.
Virgin.-Meaning fresh or new ; not yet discolored or soilod by

wind or weather.
Shall fan.-Explain.
Snowy wieg.-Wlat is meant?
.febrides-Ilindostan.--What would the ship probably be doing

at theso points ?
Froen-sidtry. -To what extent correct ?
P'eaceftil ilag.-The flag of commerce.
Siln chain.-W.hat other chain so.etimes unites nations.?
Groaning cargo.-Wiittier writes in his poen, " The Slave

ship "
" Corpso after corpso caine up, death had been busy thero;
Where every blov is mercy, why should the spoiler ipare?
Corpso after corpse thoy cast sullenly from the ship,
Yet bloody with the traces of fetter-link and whip."
Letheandrug.-Is the opium tradestill carried on ? Describe the

cargo that tho poet desires. What would ho cxcludo ? Has any
portion of the latter yc' been dropt as articles of commerce?

(Examlllatiaio Paper•.

HIGH SCHOOL ENTRANCE EXAMINATI0NS, ,JULY

ENGLISE LITERATURE.

Examier-John Scata, B.A.

Nor.-100 marks constitute a full p:Lper. A maximum of 15
marks may also be allowed for composition, and of 5 marks for
writiug and neatness.

ONTARIO READERS.

1 God bless her ! wheroso-'er the breczc
Ber snowy wings shall-fan,

Asido the frozen Hebrides,
Or sultry Hindostan !

Whero'cr in mart or in the main,
With peaceful flag unfurled,

She ielps to wind the silkon·chain
Of commerce round the world !
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Speed on the shtip !-but lot lier boar
No merchandise of sin,

No groaning cargo of despair
Her roomny ioId within;

No Lethean drug for Eastern lands,
No poison.draught for ours ;

But honest fruits of toiling iands
And Nature's suit and showers !

(a) What is meant by callingr tho poem te which theso staisnzas
belonîg, " A Song of Labor "?

(b) Explain " snowy wing", "lsaliail fan", and "I aside".
(c) Why does the poet montion "tito frozen Hebrides" and

"sultry Hinsdostasn", and "l mart" aud 'itainm"I
(d) Distisguisi " iimart " aid " miarket ', and " main " and

" sea".
(e) Wat is meanit by calling the tlag " peaceful"?
(f) Wiat is " the ciain of commisuerco"l. Why is it called

"silkein", and iow can the ship ielp te wind it ?
(q) How is 1. 10 connected in sense with what follows ?
(l) Explain the ineaning of each of the following expressions,

bringine, out the full force of the italicized words : " Speed on
the ship"! "lgroaning cargo of despair", '"Lethean drug",
"poison-drauglht", "honest fruits".

(i) Wliat synonyms does Whittier tise iii the pouin for " Eastern
lands"? How does lie explain in the next stanza, 1. 15.16 ?

(j) Naine the emphatic word in Il. 1, 3, 4, 9, and 15, and show
whero tho pauses si.ould be made in Il. 5.9. Wiat feeling
should we express in reading these stanzas ?

(k) What lessons, for our guidance in life, may we learn from
" The Shipbuilders"?

2. Thore was a frankness in nmy unclo Toby,-iot the effect of
fainiliarity, but the cause of it,-which lot you at cnce into hi3
soul, and siowed you the goodness of his nature. To this there
was sonething in 'his looks, and voice, and manner suporadded,
whici continually beckoned te the unfortunato te come and tako
siolter under him ; su that, bafore my uncle Toby iad lalf bnished
the kind offers ho was making te the father, the son had insensibly
pressed up close te his knees, and had taken hold of the broast of
his coat, and was pulling it towards him. The blood and spirits of
Le Fevro, whici were waxing cold and slow within huim, and wore
retreating te tieir last citadel, the leart, ralhsed back ! The film
forsook hc! eyes for a montent ; ie looked up wistfully 'n my
uncle Toby's face, thon cast a look upon his boy. And that liga.
ment, fine as it was, was iever broken !

Nature instantly cbbed again-the film retursed te its place-
the pulse fluttered-stopped-went on-throbbed-stopped agani
-noved-stopped. Shail I go on ?-No !

(a) Give for eaci of the following a meaninz which may bu put
for it in the foregoing passage :-" frankness", "niot the efect
of famniliarity, but the cause of it", "let you at once into his
soul", " superadded", " beckoned te the unfortunate to cotio
anud take shelter under him", " wistfully ", " waxing ",
"Nature instantly obbed again".

(In answer te this question, tho candidate should write down
simply the expressions lie proposes to substitute, without making
any further explanation.)

(b) Explain tise use in tho third sentence, of " were retreating",
"laut citadel", and " rallied back", in reforeice te blood and
spirits.

(c) Vhat did the father and the sont mean by acting as they did?
(d) Explain the meaning of " That ligament, fine as it was, was

never broken".
(e) Account for the punctuation of the sentences beginning with

" Nature" sud ending with " stopped". Distiniguish the
meanings of "I fluttered", " throbbed", and "moved".

(f) Why does Sterne answer his question thus?
3. Quote froin the lessons you have muesnorized, a passage con-

taiuntr one or more noble thouglhts.
4. Reproduce int prose "The Incident at Ratisbon".

ROYAL READERS.

O'er fell and fountain sheen,
O'er mîoor and msountain green,

O'er the red streamer that ieralds the day
Over the cloudlet dim,
Over the rainbow's rim,

Musical clerub, soar, singing away

Then when the gloaming cornes,
Low in the heather bloomns,

Sweot will thy welcomo nnd bed of love bo
Enblemi of happintess,
Blest is thy dwelling place-

Oh, to abido in the desert with thoo 1

(a) Under what circuistances is the pocm te which this stanza
bolongs, supposed to bo wiittoi ?

(b) Explain 'fell', 'ehoon' 'heralds', 'away ', and 'gloam-
ing2 '.

(c) What is the ' red streaner', and wvhy is it called à streamer?
(d) Distinguisi the inanings of 'cloud' and 'cloudlet.' Why

does the poet iention the dim cloudiet?
(c) Account. for the order of tie phrases in Il. 1-5.
(f) Show that ' cherub' and 'soar' are suitable words to use

horo.
(g) With what is 1. 8 connected in senso ? Why does the poet

mention the ' bloous '?
(h) Show that tihskylark is ai 'enblem of happiness'.
(i) What does tho poet mean by the wish expressed in 1. 12 ?
(j) Naie thc emphiatic words in Il. 1-5, and show wlter the

pauses siould bo made in Il. 7-12. What feelings should wo
expross in reading titis stanza?

2. A tremendous stormn gathered fron the west, and broko in
thunder and rain and huail on the field of battlo ; the sky was dark-
oned, and the horror was increased by the hoarso cries of crows and
ravens, which fluttercd beforo tha storm, and struck terror in-
to the heart of the Italian bowmenî, who wero unaccustoned te
these nortiern toiposts. And whon at lst the sky had cleared,
and thoy prepared tieir crossbows te shoot, the strings lad heon so
wet by the rain that the mon could net draw thom. By this time,
the evening sun streaned out. in full splendor over che black clouds
of the wcstern sky-right in their faces ; and at the saine moment
the Enuglish archers, who hiad kept thoir bows in cases during the
stormit, and se lad thoir strings dry, let fly their arrows se fast and
thick that those who were present cculd only compare it to snow or
sleot. Through and through the ieads, and necks, and hands of
of the Gonoase bowmon tie arrows pibreed. Unable te stand it,
thoy turned and fled ; and front that moment the panic and confu-
sion wore so great that the day was lest.

(a) Givo for eacht of tho following a imeaning which may bo put
for it in the foregoing passago : ' A tremendous storn gathored
frein the west', the horror was increased ', 'struck terror into
the hearts of the Italian bowmen', 'when at last the sky had
cleared', Ithe cvenîing sun streamed out in full splendor',
' unable te stand it', ' the day was lest '.

(In answer to this question, the candidate should write down
sinply the expressions ho proposes te substitute, without making
any further explanation.)

(t) Under wiat circuistances did the ovents narrated here take
place 7

(cistinguish ' fluttered ' and ' flow ', and ' panic' and ' fear'.
(d) oueld ontly compare it. What is it, and how did it resemble

'snow or sleet'?
(e) Why are 'through 'and 'and' repeated in the fourth son-

tence?
(f) What is the subject of this paragraph ?
3. Quote fron the lessons you have nemorized, a passage contain-

ing one or more noble thougits.
5. Reproduce in prose "The boldier's Dream ".

Mr. J. I. Burrill, of Portsmouth, Neb., thinks that the reason
so inany yousg men mako failures in life, is that ail their origin-
ality has boem destroyed during theirsciool days. They have beon
drilled upon d.finitions and principles, and crammed for ex inina-
tions, but ne original ideas have been allowod te spring up iii their
minds. After the process called education lias ended they go out
into life with nu powerte think for thenselves. Their only capital
is the antiquated wares of the schoolroom which finds no market
in the working world.-N. Y. &dhool Jossunal.

Education is a botter safoguard of liberty than a standing army.
-Edtcard Erereit.

The investigation of tho reading lesson formes te highest exorcise
of connected thinking in the coissnion sciool, and, it judiciously
conducted, ought te contribute very nuch to the habit of reflective
reading in after life.-Currie.
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DRAWING.

nr WILLIAM IlUt-s, DnAwINo MASTER, rii SoHOOL, BRAMPTON.

(Tho Fltor o thtlt Dpartimeit viI bo gwi to uswor questions for Information
addresed to him11 In caro or the SCIÉOOL JOURNAL.>

lx.
Tho last and most important branch of our subject is the repres.

entation of the various solid forms as they appear to the eye in
difForent positions. This involves the use of hand, eye and judg-
ment on the part of the pupils, and is consequently taught most
simply froni the objecta theniselves. Theso can very readily be
procured in the shape of solid wooden blocks of the various forma
required, and they can also serve for " modela " as well as for
illustrating the lines in the more freehand drawing. Lot your first
caution to your pupils be,-that only the visible lines are to be
drawn in the completed copy.

1. Cube. Having procured a cubical block place it before the
blass, and require a statement of the 'visible' lines. One of the

simpleat plans of draw.
ing a cube is- to firat
draw a Square-; and,
taking within it a point
draw another square
from that as a cerner,
equal and similarly ait-
uated te thc first. If
the upper face of the
cubew is to be visible
draw second equare to
read below the first, if
the under faie of' the
cube is to be sen draw
second square to rèach
above the firat, if. the
left face is visible, let
second be to the right
and vice versa. Then
joining the nearest
corners of the squares
a cube willbe produced.

It will'ho bt to practise tho dr-wîîîg of the cube from the pupils
remem:sbrance of the model-in vai.ious positions, such as below the
eye, ábiove the eye, tothe left or right-of the spectator, always re-
membering .that the three lines meeting at the unseen point must
not be strengthene'd in. , '

2. A Parallelopiptilon is a solid in which all the sides are reet.
'angles-this can b driwn on exactly the saine plan as the cube,
bearing in mind the ract that the aides are unequal.

3. When the length is muci greater than the breadth the
parallelopipedon becomes a prismn- although the nane is more
usually applied te a figure with a triangular or pentagonal end.
The prisi uay bo drawn with the axis vertical or horizontal ; if
this axis is at riglit angles te the plan.e of the base a righ prism is
obtained-if not-at right angles, an obliquc prismn is the result.

4. When the centre of one end of a prism is taken, and this point
joine" to the angular points of the base, a pyramid is obtamed, and
can be varied il position as well s the prism.

We will next describe briefly the solids bounded by curved
lines.

Ono of tho simplest modes of describing these isby the principle of
derclopnent. If a parallelogramn be supposed te revolve round one of
its long sides, it is evident that the resulting solid will be a cylinder;
if a right angled triangle revolve on its porpondicular as axis, a
clone is produced; and if a semicircle revolve on its diameter, a
spherc is obtained. This can be made evidont by the teacher who
will take the trouble to illustrate it with pieces of paper cut into
these various liapes.
, 5. Let the pupils notice firat that the bounding lines of the
curved sides of the cylinder and conle are straight lines, and that
the rounded effect is in fact produced by the shade falling on this
cylindrical surface. Show this by meanus of the shadow of the ob-
ject, or placing it upon the board or paper and then outlining it.
Ferther, the ends will appear as straight linos when at the level of
the oye, as a circle varies fromn the straiglt lino te the true circle
in appearance, according to whether il is hold in the same plane as
the lino of sight, or at riglit angles to this plane, all intermediate
positions giving it the fori of an ellipse, but an ellipse whose
transverse axis is always the samle, and equal te the diameter of
the original circle, or te its size on the scale used. Let the cylinder
ho also drawn in various positious, as vertical, horizontal, right and
oblique, as well as above or below the light of sight.

6. If the contre of the upper end be found and this joined with
the ends of a diameter through the centre of the circle, that is te
say, with thetransverse axis of the ellipse forming the base, a cone
is drawn.

7. A aphere in any position becomes te the eye a circle in ouf-
lino, it can make nu differonce whatever whether it is above or be-
low, to the loft or right of the lino of sight. The apherical appear-
ance being,(as above) p-odùced by the shading. In theso drawings
it is of courseobvious tht we, have. not made anyattempt te pro-
duce an ellipsé pers'pècively-correct, but merely an approximation
sufficiently exact for pupils with a knowledge of free-hand only.

8. Having drawn these figures separately let themx be combined
into one figure by placing the cube upon a plinth-such as a book-
and surmounting this with a -cylinder, and this again with a prisai
or cube. Such- exorcises, varied frequcntly, will ensure a full
knowledge of these forms, and illustrate also te the clias the posi-
tionsto be omitted in their conpleted drawings.

(A-btclttotidil tsllhg ig

It is said that-Woodstock High School wants to be raised te the
standard of a Onlgiatoînsti tut.

Mr. W. S..Milner, B,A., of the Lindsay High Scheol, has been
appointed an examiner in classics in Toionto University.

Mr. Philo McLaughlin, of Granton, bas been engaged by the
trustees of'the Byron school for next year. Mr. Patrick, the pro.
sont teacher, leaves te stuoy medicine.

On Thursday Mr. H. Kay (iuleinan, principal of the Peterborough
publie schools, handed in his resignation to the secretary of the
Board of Education. Mr. Colemani tendered his resignation on re-
coiving an offer of $1,000 a year from the Board of Education at
Port Arthur, which position, if the Board accept his resignition,
lie will accept.. Mi. *Coleman's resignation was quite unlooked
for a and bis many friends will regret te see him leave Poterboro'.-
Victoria Warder.

The teachers of Acton Public Schxool for 1886 are all engaged as
follows :--First department, Mr. Thiomas T. Mcoore, salary $550
and free- residence ; seoond department, Miss Hattie G. Jelly,
salary $300.; third department, Miss Annie Mahaffy, salary $225 ;
fourth department, Miss Lona Dorland, salary $225. Miss Reid,
of Erim, will take charge of Lorne School, at the Now Year, salary
$350. The tùtstees of Lòrue School received, 110 applications for
the position.-Free~Press.
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The follor;ing now constitite the Board of Exaiiiners for Elgin of the High School. Mr. G. V. McLea, of Toronto, was appoint
county:-W. Atkin, chairian, J. McLean, W. W. Rutherford ed assistant ligh School teacher. Miss Eliza King, of Dundas,
and S. McColl. was chosen teacher of third division, publie school, and

Messrs. E. W MIeit 3 ro and F. Feare, students of the St. Thomas Miss Bella Moure, uf C.dedoma, teacher of the fourth division.
Collegiato Institute, have mnatriculated in law'. Mr. W. N. Stuvenson and Miss Frasur retain their old positions.

The-action of the county council in leaving off fronm te Board This infusion of, now bloud, it is hoped, will bc bencticial.-
of Examinera the principal of the Collegiate Iiistitute, who lias held unu'.us <aniion.
the position for fourteen years, must suroly have been an oversight.| The ELIgin CUunty Cuucid has deelmîîed to ask for the retention
As St. Thoias sends up t th dta> of ti Vieinna Hich Schuol. That schtool nust go."
the other Higli Selhoola put togetier, it would secm that if the Mr. D. A. Grout, headinaster of Sparta Public School, lias been
master of any school should be un the Board the Cullegiate Insti- re.engaged for 1886 at a salary of $500.
tute should be represented.-St. Thon.s Journal. Tho Acton School Board lhad seveity.three applicationis for.three

Mr. A. Barber lias been appointed Master of Cobourg Model junior positions in their schools.
School. Be is one of the mîost successful teachers i ths county. Mr. D. McDougali, the popular headmaster of the Beaverton
-- 7laidtna i Sta!esian. public school, lias been re.eigaged for tne cominig year.

Miss Maggie Drysdale, of Perth, and Miss M. L Thompson, of Tell cadh of your older pupils ta bring in ail the ggraphies and
Pakenhan, will teach the juior departiient of the Alinonte Publie cyclopIedias they have. Our lesson to.morrow wil! bu England.
School duritg 1886. Find out thrce facts concerning eaci of thu cities of London,

Miss Bella McCullum, of Exeter, bas been engaged to teacl Liverpoul, and York. You iiay'also mnake a mnap of Eigland on
school near Clinton, next year, at a salary of $300. paper, drawiing ail the rivera, and locating correctly ten principal

Our present teacher, Mr. Eduington, lias been engaged for the cities. This is a " hvn" lesson, aud given by a live teacher, and
coming year by the Bowinanville Board of Trustees. We con. the pupils in, that sclhool will soon leari to " investigate for themn-
gratulate the Bowmanville peuple upun securiing flic seriices of selves. But tura out ail the geograples except Oo, fence up the
Mr. Edgingtoni, whe is ani acquisition to any locality. Mr. L. A. counity, anitl lighît is kept away. The du:triie is a wrong one.-
Copeland, of Otterville. who comles to us highly reco.mmeided, will m47nerica, Journal of Education.
bc our teacher for the comiiing year. Miss Rose lias also resigned Miss Isabella Kirkland wvas engaged to teach the ward school,
her position as assistant teacher. Hier place, ve undeî.tand, lias Forest, at a salary of $275 par aiuimni, and in cae aie be aelrady
not yet becn filled. Miss Rose's inany friends wçill be sorry to sec engaged that Miss Nellie Franks be appointed at 5260. Miss C. F.
lier Jeave.-Mt. Elgii corrcsjponîdcnit, &nticl-Ritr . Suth id was eigaged to teach the fourth division, but if ale

Barrison's Neiglborliood School Section, Peel Couînty, adver- can not nccept, Miss Anie Sainon is to be appointed. The
tised for a teacher for 1886, and the trustees received 115 applica. salary is 8300 a year.
tiens, the salaries asked ranging from $250 te k500. They have The School Board, Charlottetown, P.E.I, have closed their
accepted the offer of a lady holding a recond-,:lass -Normal, wio schools in consequence of the prevalence o! snallpox in.that city.
asked $350. Of the Tuacliers' Reading Circles, the United States Commis-

The engagoient of a principal for the Model and Public Schools sioner of Education, General Eaton, wrrites: "The mnorenient is
cause a " scenle" at the meetig of the Sclool Board, Forest, Nov. on cof extreine interest. Somu o! our inostthoughtful andemaincnt
13th. A petition was preseiite, signed by about 180 ratepayers and edicators have been fearing that the profession of teaching in this
four teachers of the village, askinb for the re-appointment of Mr. country was to runi "skin iiilk," as they described it, becauso the
J. R. Browin. This was backed up by a stateient made by the teachers read so little. If teac'iers will read wisely selected mattr,
principal himiself, showaiîg that a candidate froa lis siool re- they . ill speedily nake up for many deficiencies. I should be
ccived a h!gher number of marks at the last entratnce exauminatioi deliglited to aid the novemont, and may bo able te o 0 at an
lhiai any candidate in any other school in the province. This early day." We have had too nuch "skim milk" in the schools.
stateniat uas taken exception te by the Inspector, Mr. C. A. Teachers who are isolated, who aim only to pass the required ex-
Barnes, and a lively discussioi -vas the result, participated in by amiinatiois, and mnake ne new intellectual acqiiroinents, inust lack
several of the large audience present. The Board adjuirned with- power te quicken intellectual lift in others. Very fow persons arc
out duinig more thanx reading the applications. At the next neet- capable of naintaining genuine intellectual life entirely by their
ing the motion that the application of "ir. H. W. Hlarltun for the own efforts. They need te be stimîulated by contact with thoughts
position of principal, at a salary or - .. , - .e accepted, was lost, of otlier, te driik froin the ever fresh fountains o! literature and
threc menibers bemng for and threce agamnst it. It was tie moved 1scice, to keep mselves in contact with the busy, inquisitive,
that Mr. John R. Browii be appotrited at a salary of $700. This progressive thoîught of the ago, or they sink te a mcrely sensuous
was lost, the voting being equally divided. The lIspector n'as re- and eiotional existence. How can such a person be of real assist-
quested to telegraph the Mimister of Educaiioi fur instructions as ance te another in awakening intellectuallifel-Wisconsin Journal
te how tic Board should act. The reply was that the Board of Eucation.
must choos( a tesacher on whom a najorit-y can agree. It is te coine Wu are iidebted to Mr. R. W. Doan, the courteis secrotary o!
up again at a. meeting te h lield Dec. 4th. the Ontario Teachiers' Association, for a copy of the minutes of the

An "old corister" wrrites us (The &îhool Jtournal, New York) as twveity-tiftlh annual convention of that body. The proceedings of
follows : * 0f all monumental lars, coimiiend me to the musical the Teachers' Parliamnent-il wea m-ay apply the tern tu an assembly
quack who asserts that fifteen minutes a day of iiusical instruction whaere laws are onily suggested, not miade-are full of the deepest
wvill enable childrei te rcad at sight as intelligently as if they wcere mtercst to every mlieiber of the profession. The pamuphalet should
reading anày pr ,se article. Ask the chorus aaàlxte.rs of the opera, be in the hands of every teacher, because the ideas advanced in
or the musical lirectors of the surrpliced b--y choirs, hov imany in- the severail reso-lutions, conbined wvith the practical papers read,
dividuals cone under tlcir observation who can read vocal nmusic inust tend tn broadei h:s views, ext-id his knowled:c, and increase
at sight as readily as they can read a newspaper art ce over. his usefulnss. The priater, Mr. C. Blackett R'îbinson, lias duna
Would you, Mr. Editor, undertake to read a pýîoem î'r probu article, his part faithfully in producing a neat, vel.priited, and readable-
iwithout zlancing at it previously, beforo an audience, and blcieve book.
you coula do the subject justice i The poor fellows-vcalists--
secking a situation in our churches, will tell the donkeys composimg
the music comnittce that thicy caa sing anytimmg at sight, as that That teaching has beconi a profession faw will now dîr. As
is the first question asked. The tinag is too absurd to wate iiuîch such it requires special tramiugil, expertence, and aptitudo tu insure
argument on. A conuinit, t of our nmuac teachets vent to Boston its successuil pr.actice. Schoolswl fall short of the hiegliantdegrec
e'xpressly te hear these sight siger. " Jmn" w'as thaeir rcprt, of eficiency just a» )rportion t. the lack of these mlmtmes mn teir

WVaterdown' School Board laad a protracted iecti. on Wednies- crps of teactiers. ysemui and sumpervision mnay do much, but they
day eveniing of last neck. It Was long alter 1n clc.,k before can never be made satîsiacrary subatntutes for any if thes thmigs.
Uie nuinerous applicationas and testiînonials of teachers -MIo(Teýt)xan &JocaRl 1eort.
wcro read. After careful consideratioin Mr T. OLtway Page, çf A lttle fellow of live, with his first b>îets on, beng told that tho
Part Perry High School, was appoited Headmaster or Principal baby wanted tA kiss him, rephed. Yes, lie takes me for his papa!"
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Extraets from c.rcular respecting Teachers' Reading Course,
issued by the Ministor of Education :-

In order ta givo definiteuss ta the efforts of teachers in this
direction I have arranged a Course of Beaduin, by ineans of which,
while not ignoring professional obligations, they nay carry on dai!y
thle work of self-culture aud at the sanie tinie learn ta regard their
vocation frot a higher standpoint. The Course extends over three
years, and emubraces pedagogics, science aud hteraturo. It can be
maastered in the allotted timie, witlhout dilliculty-one heur por day
being quito suflicient. It will bo observed that the books in the
Professional Course are those already used at the Normal Schools
and Traning Institutes, so that by taking themi up in the Readmng
Course, the vork renuired for entering the* higher grades of tho
prcfession is simply prcpared in advance.

As tho Course is purely voluntary ne examination ivill be hold in
connection with it. Should, however, the teachors of any Inspec-
toral Division agrao #o read the Course with this end in view, and
should the County board of Examiniers niake adequate provision
for suchi examination, the Departnent would recognize hy special
certificato this additional elemient .,f professional culture. Such a
certificate would no doubt be duly appreciated by trustees and the
public generally, as it would entitle th holder to a strong claim
upon their liberality. It iill be the duty of the Directors of
Teachers' Institutes to make such comnients and give such direc.
tions ta teachers in regard te the best methods of profiting by this
Course as they may deeu expedient. GEo. W. Ross,

Minister or Education.
LIST OF BOOKS RECOMMJENDED.

NovE.-It would bo well for teachers of each class ta confina them-
:selves to the Course of Professional Reading prest.ibed for
their particular class. In tho other subjets it is recommended
to tako one-third of the buoks in Science and Literaturo each
year.

"1:DAaOIcS..

Third C(-ss Teadcirs-(Tie bod:s per year.)
Outlines of the Study of "Tan-llopkins. Lectures- Fit ch.

Educational Reformers-Quid:. Psychology of Cognition-Jardine.
Education as a Scienco--Bain. Education-Spencer.

Theso text-bouks are all on the -normal Sehool Course for Second
Class Teachers.

Second Class Teaders-(Two books per year.)

Systcms of Education-J. Gill. Lectures on the History of Edu-
cation-Joss. Panie The Action of Examinations-H. Lathan.
School Management-Jcseph Landon. Teachers' Manual and
Method of Organization-R. Robinson. Culture Demanded by
Moder Life-E. L. .Younar.s.

Tho text-books named are all on the Professional Course for First
Clas Teachers.

First Class Teadcere.
Psychology-Sdlyj. Greek E.lucation-Mahafey. History of

Pedagogy Bailman.
Physica &icnce and Vatual History-(Six bouki per year.)

The Fair Land of Scienco-Buckley. Ants, Becs and Wasps-
Sir J»o. Lulbod: Sound Bodies for our Boys and Girls-Baiki-.
Formns of Vater-Tyndall. Physiography-Iluxley. Heat as a
Mode of Mution--Tyndall. Mcthods of Study in Natural fistory
-. 49assiz. Homes without Uande- ioods. Elenents of Physical
Geography-Geikic. Physical Geography of the Sea-3aury.
The Races of Man-PescheL Connection of the Physical Sciences-
Somerrille. Comumon Sense of the Exact Sciences-Clifford.
Physical Forces-Faraday. Sciento Lectures at South Knsing-
ton. Wild Animals, their Life and Habits-Wolj. Flowors and
their Pcdigre-Alle Grant. H en h-Cadield.

Literature and Ristorv-(Eigh bool;s per year.)
1. Julius Cosar-Shakespeare. 2. Every.day English-it.hard

Grant lhilte. 3. Selectiois fro.m Wordsworth - .1aitieo Arould.
4. 3hlton and Wordsworth- E iglish Men4 of Lttra 5. Industrial
Biography-$miles. 6. Short Bistory of th Englisha People-
Green. 7. Montcalhn and Wolfe--'ar/:an. 8. The English Con-
atitution.--Behznt. 9. Macaulay's Life and Litters - T.relylan.
10. Getting on in the World-Mattheter. 11. Walks about Rome

-Hare. 12. Words and their Usos-R. G. White. 13. Johnson's
lives of the Chief Poets-Matthewv Arnold. 14. Expansion of
England-edele. 15. Words and Places-Taylor. 16. English
Literature (condenised)-Taitie. 17. Tho United Netherlands-
Motle y. 18. Oliver Cronwell-Carlyle. 19. Life of Johnson-Bos-
well (Murray's Edition). 20. Languago and Lauguages-Farrar.
21; Paradiso Lost-Miltoni. 22. Intellectual Developnent of
Europo-Drapier. 23. Inlu M oaiam and the Princess-Teniyson.
24. Nicholas Nickloby-Didens.

"YE PEDAGOGUE OF YE OLDEN TIME."

BY JoHfN? G. SAXE.

Riglito learned is ye Pedagogue,
Fulle apt to reade and spelle,

And eko to teacho yo parts of speecho,
And strap ye urchins well.

Far as 'tis mecte to soake ye fcote
Ye ailing heaie to mende,

Ye younker's pate ta stimiulate,
He beats yo other ende!

Righte lordly is ye Pedagogue
As -.oy turbaned Turk ;

For well to rulo yo District Schouole.
It is no idle worke.

For oft, Rebellion lurketh thera
In breaste of secrete focs,

Of malice tulle, in vaito to pulle,
Yo Pedagogue his noso!

Some times ho heares, with trembling feares,
Of ye ungodly rogue,

On nischief bout, witi folle intent,
To liche ya Pedagogue.

And if yo Pedagoguo b smalle,
When to ye battell led,

In such a plighto, God soude him mighto,
• To break yo rogue his head.

Daye after daye, for little paye,
He teacheth wiat ho eau,

And bears ye yoke, to ploase ye folke,
And ye conmittee-man.

Ah ! many crosses hath he0 borne,
And many trials founde,

Ye while ho trudgcd yo district through,
And boarded roundo and rounde.

Ah ! many a steako bath ho devoured,
That, by ye taato and sig!ht,

Vas in distaine, 'twas very plaine,.
Of Daye, his patent righte!

Folle solemn is ye Pedagogue
Among yo noisy churls,

Yet other while he hath a amile
To give yo handsome g'rs;

And one,-yo fayrest maydo of all,-
To cheero his wayning life,

Shall be, when Springo yu flowers shall bringe,
Yo Pedagogue his wifo !

pr. J. M. Gregory claims that the average boy or girl of ton or
twelvo years, in one school year can learn all tho arithm.'tic
necessary for practical business life, or for the higher course in
matheniatics. If this bc truc, it follows that at least thrce-fourths
ofthe timue and labor usually spent by teacher and pupils upon this
branch of study may b said ta be wasted.
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ýÀcitrarij €rllit-niltat. 1lies jA£s£0tiati0Rs.
T

ie Kurthi J n.cn flciieu is tu publiai the diary kept by Gen. Nirn YuIs. -Cuitetinuim atet Lit MlJoul rmNewmuarket,
Grant during his tour aruund the world. Oct. '9th, the president, NIr. 1). 1eutieringhamîî, ins the chair. After

A new Canadian Venture that promises to bc of iiterest, is an. devotioial exercises, the secretarv read a cmuie.tion froin the
nounced by Dawson Bres., of Montreai, in the shape of "The 31inister of Educatîunî asking iispeictors to colleut speciiîneis of pupils'
Songs of Old Caazla," translated fromt the French by Williamn work ims geography, an'îthnietic, amil drawinmg. 'fTle inispector mas ins.
McLellan. structed to issue circulars tu tuacliers, awking themi tu send specimiens of

Geni. L an'scontriui t the nar literaturef the United work donta to hism. A cuininitteu composed of imssrs. Ranie and Mac.Lugaiî'8 iuauth's litr.ture .ifr .l hms. W'hu n.i jljiàtud tu aaIlt th, iispector im nik.
States, as tu bu called " Preasona P.ithway tu thu Iebelllu." mî satable sThe.ions. The st.taî rea. apspr on "l Sciool Discip.

The great sensation of the enîsuing iionth outside the realn of i1." e emphiasiz:d kindnes, and firnmess on the part of the teacher,
polities will bu the appearanice mit Englhsh garb of that reiarkable uiilesitatiig obedience, the diig of one thing at a ti:ne, haviig aine
work of a renarkable authur, Sal unnitîô, by Flaubert, the father of cominand exceited before'aiotlicr is given.
the school of realism. M. French Sheldon, who in responsible for Ii the afternon %Miss Tiiomas g.sve an object lessoîn to a class
the tranîsl.atioii, lias so abl construed the original that overy detail 1 subject: A Cork. 'ihe work was skilfullv dune. Mias .leieii tss
of the Carthagiiian mysty myât sriio entrancing inl the original hias beeîi 1reat an ietiidgly tutrestmiig anid strut..vu ay nci the iethod.of
preurved , and as the ilume is detlie.ted t- Stanley, the Africani u jîr4ctiuan setîoul wuik. tnuin re tu t..itiviial periuoicals
explorer, an.d is prefaced by a sketch of Fi.aubert, writtenî by unratruuaul Ly a woru silur uf tu theirâ, aw. tic'ital pew nailes
Edward Rang, the Aiierican poet, Mcssrs. Saxon and Cu., the added tc the list. Th A.ssociationî grants a louange of 40 cents on any
publishiers, shuuld have a busy taille of at during Nuveiiber."- une of thge following iapers. -CASA S.nijuL JOURA.. k'urttional
SI. Stclhei's Rericw.*' Wl"eeklyi, iucationalt Iloithly, or the publications of Kellogg & Co.,

A forth-coning novel by Hon. I. U. Astor, late Ainerican New York. The vice.president, 'Mr. J. E. Dicksun, B.A., in a happy
Minister to Italy, is likely to mu a arge sale. The i weaîltiy inanner anîswered the various questions sent ini by teachers.

Inrn ig i siiiî ~ theiUsaihi i iîicleiiiuit utira largeauthor net wishing "tc frighten cff the publishers with lIs n amie n hed assemgb , t t l tar a lcture l ey Mr. J. L. ifuhes, asubungitted the Ils. atinymously and hiad it accepted oi its ierits, c semld to har a secture by air. J." L. c HughsraS..
un uice bythe uuned- thit terewer " nillonsto ack lotnto, enstitled " Miy scoltsi m Jear Vatle. Il-- illustratledu Vrejudiç,d loy ti: kitualedgu tii. therc were " illions te back tie uldt-tisnie tachetir wit lis lundille uf rues itd i-ul'.- the une who be-

it. Chas. Scribuîer's Sons, arc the publbsher.- lieaved ini the doctrine of "no liekin', ic lariiin'," and whe carried it
It is Raid that the speactes and letters of L.,rd Randolph Church. out in lis every day work ; the itincrant tuachier, whio inoved every

ill, will shortly be publislied under the title of " Plai Politics fer year because lie iad to; tieigo alcal teacier, who led the bays in ail
the Working Clss." thieir play as well as their work, and the heart teacher. Nlr. Hughescr C. is particularly happy ini his illustrations, hiLs, witticismns, aid delivery.Tickiur & Cu., hîave issîîcd a beautifully prnted caditimi cf Mr. li sdeserrcdîy puj>idars maîil i Norîth Yurk tdiurs, heforc wlieisi
Howell's pcemais, incliding a nuimler which thus first sec tle light. lie l pr s • tuils.t

A nuw edition of Carlyle's "Sartor lesartus " just broughit out Ot the second day. after reading minîutes ani roil cal, Miss Lizzie
by Estes & Lauriat, is coinsidered the miost attractive of ail the Ross gave ain exhibition of wlat inay bu accomnplislhed with little child-
Aimerican reprints. ren ins the inatter tif kindergarten songs. Tie exorcise was enthusiasti.

sycally received. NIr. Mardin ten introduced "Algebraic Factoring,"Mi s Sra E. jhibe'n i Stcius fr Kiaidergartveabed Primary N.r. llolliligsiadul "Commun Errors i, Eiiglish," and 'Mr. WatsonScluCls," lias ju'st bue isstued in Ieat ard serviceable fIrnn ty e'.Siiimjlu liaîrest.*' Tie uuittaa .4ppuiitc.d tu counsider the action of
Ginin, &Ç Co. somte teachers wvhie have been tryiing te deprive other teonhers of their

situatiis a epurut, s,.cra1 rescltiuns simuitar to those adoptedl by the
Waterloo Tcachers' Association. The coiimitttee on the limiit wYork for
promnotions reported. -Mr. Saigster read a paper ci " Teachmg His-

Tu the Editor of TIm: CANA Scuîoo LJoUn.AL. tory." T1e fcllowing work was arrianged for next ieetiîg:-Conposi-
tion to thiîr and fonrth bouk classes, look and ay anl plioiic reading,

Mr. Editor: I an not a writer un etdiicattiui, but laving a great1 prunîîary writing, pmnary lrawviiig, physics taugl-t te beginiers,
interest in our school systen, in particul.ar the part which pertalîs geugraphy ini ain ungraded schîool , tcxt-hook , thîeir ises and abuses;
to our rural school, I am bold enoigli to attempt a letter. work for Friday afternonii, triustees' attendance at conventions, nap

We have miany able writers, and dictators of best methods of ulrawî'ingd, uind work ariong the Iiliais Ont Georgina Island. Notwith-
teaching, who present splendid theories, but they do us but lttle sta.diling the extreiely wet weather about 70 teacliers were present,
god as there is toi) inuchi thoory ini tlicir sayiigs. Tliey fail to give Iesidcs the teachers ini training fron the Moiel Schiool and many of tue
us theactual practie:l details that successful teachers adopt, toi Highi .'clool situdents. Several of the teaclirs drove over 20 miles in

bring about the best results. Tht young teacher as not iiterested a un and over bad roads; i sema cases they were accom-
so nuch ini a brilliant essay oi Psychology, as he is oi the best way pamd b thear tenstees.-ommucate4
to ' niake a lit." Ie wants to know how to teach tiis, or that
particular subject. How does so and n0 tcach sich a iubject ? As ýitcrar ' » Cl
inexperienced teachers have charge of the greatest nuiber of our
achools, I thmiik soume effort aslihould b maade tu satisfy thee in. h.%,ib.nt .wHusu.îa..Grinin , edited by Prof. Van der Smissen.
quiries. (liamson & Co., Toronto.) A new impulse ha been given to the study

As your valuable journal is the inedtinu of commnuinication anong of Germai ins the Iligh Schiools b> the iitnoduction if these tales. The
teachers, allowr ie to propose that experienced teachers bc per- nervous. idininatic language in, which they arc w'ritten renders thcin much
mitted.-Ces, requeitsted -to send their particular ways of teaching hetter litted thant vorks of othierwise hi;:ier imerit for teacliiig the

partictular subats. There aire a number which present serious difiecuanlia es of German. Thi edltor aho dexerves great raie, net oily
pbccss caa n.Pnuîîar, fracioiîs .i .rit.ius dic, for tac cire and tast displa3 ed in the aclema of t> pe, proof roadiing, &c.,culties to beg ners, as case in Grammar, frac.ifns m Arithinetic, a #ma or soe specal feature uf mure than ordiiary mnrit. is notes are
reign in Iistory, a proposition in Euclid, &c., &c. The young ointed, ana juist what the puil is most likely tu require. i bey supply
teacher will lie able to glean soencthing gond fromt all the miethods, uni witl ihis to uiderstaid tie more diflicuil passags, draw uins attea.
which arc naut fetç, as illst teachers have their peculiar icth',ds. àtio to ih )eruhanties of construction with winch hie as conisntxlyîU> r.acet.

Mîîdc Scas d' itnn us renldeurn shuneviat les dependuit oun his icachier ilian hieOne nay say, vair urina and oe .ctoola o this work, ould be without thein The chapetjr un costruction ait the eund of the
which as truc to a certa:n extent. But I an sure uiany of your book as very full, in fact the fuillet cf the kind wu have necn. Thte voca.
readers wili agree with nie that the methods pursued by nany of bulary, also, iii îlot only full, but is more like a set of notes on the words
our old teachers are more applicable te wants of our rural scliols a'lphabetically arran :ed thai an ordiniary vocabulary. For out own part,
than those expounded by younîg ien of linited experienco ins our wu wt'oiuld hav ,referred seemig the book un Germani instead of Iloian
Norumal Schoils. Why i -the circumstances ara diferent. Whle type, as at a niarily fair to ti Enuglish studeit tu fight the. iattle of the

twomi pe ath h expense long beufue ut is foiughi. out at heaîome mii Cermany,the teachiigi m cour Norn.dI and Modal ScIools in niostly class, or We larlk hake thu re-mroducmn f the "c" into tie word "gi2iig," as it
lecture teacling, that i our ruai schools in entirely individual. is not iey to hie geiinerally adoptI-d, tihe teidcncy being to reduce the

Favor the maotto of " Du tha grcat'st good to the greatest nuim- trouble of writing wh-revcr ut :'ai he dme withmait ansy paractical sacrifice.
ber"-thu beginners in our rural schouhr, by encouraging the old 'lhe hauults os tie erbtunuu an,. on tie w-hlie, trluuimg, and its excellencies

teachers tu gave their uethods vhicl havegivei satisfactory results. num iirous lad sutrukig. P'if. Van e SIniç n e'videnIl a t.iclier am
w s chlar, and tNon, a* a a t. uf ihlu <.dutor,, o'f ,îclad.l buookw are~~'i'tcv.la,~cv ~Yours respectf ully, -- -. | not always guilty.


